Driving Directions to the CMU College of Medicine Education Building, Saginaw

Directions from the South: I-75

- Take I-75 North to the I-675 Exit (Downtown Saginaw Exit – #150).
- Stay on 675 and make a right at the Davenport/Michigan Avenue Exit.
- Stay to your left. (Davenport is a one-way street heading west). Go directly to the light, which is Michigan Avenue and turn left.
- Stay on Michigan Avenue for about a ½ mile Turn right at second third traffic light, which is Cooper Avenue.
- Turn right on Stone Street.
- Park in Parking Lot # 4V

From the South: I-69

- From I-69 West, take M-13 North (Saginaw Exit). Stay on 13 as it enters Saginaw.
- Turn left at Remington Avenue, which is a one-way street heading west. You will cross the Saginaw River.
- At the traffic light, turn right onto Michigan Avenue.
- Once on Michigan, the second traffic light you come to is Cooper Avenue.
- Take a left onto Cooper Avenue
- Turn right on Stone street
- Park in lot # 4V

From the North:

- Take I-75 South to the I-675 Exit (Downtown Saginaw Exit).
- Exit at Davenport and stay in the middle lane. You will be on Schaefer Street stay in the right-hand lane, which will very quickly turn into Hill Street.
- Stay in the right lane and take Hill Street until it ends and then make a right onto Congress.
- Make a left turn onto Stark St. and park in lot #4V. You have reached the CMU Education Building.

From the East:

- Take M-46 West toward Saginaw.
- Stay on this road and eventually it turns into Remington Avenue, which is a one-way street going west.
- You will cross the Saginaw River. The next light you come to is Michigan Avenue.
- Take a right on Michigan Avenue.
- Follow Michigan Avenue until you reach Cooper Avenue. Take a left at Cooper Avenue.
- Turn right on Stone St.
- Park in lot #4V

From the West:

- Take M-46 East toward Saginaw.
- Stay on M-46, which becomes Gratiot, take a left at Michigan Avenue.
- Take Michigan Avenue about one and a half miles north to Cooper Ave.
- Turn left Onto Cooper Avenue.
- Turn right on Stone St.
- Park in lot # 4V

*Visitor parking is available in parking lot #4V, which is located on the west side of the building.*